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IIBDIEVAL HOLDINGS OF BURTON ABBBT IN DBRBY

PART 2: THE BHERGENCE OP DERBY

(by Jane Steer, 478 Duffield Road, Allestree, Derby)

SYNOPSIS

fn the 8C Derby was a royal estate centre called Northworthy. Attached to
thia centre was a llinster, Iater known as St Alkmund's Church, and a trading
settlement or 'wic' called llaldewike (in the area of modern Hardwick). Its
fieLds were later known ae St Herburgh's Parish and originally may also have
included St Peter's Parish. The probable extent of the sites of Northworthy and
Ha}dewike have been defined through interpretation of Tithe Award Mape and a map
of Derby dated 1820-30. Hietorical, ecclesiaetical and topographical evidence,
together rith that provided by the Domesday Book, has been examined and ueed to
give a conjectural view of the emergence of 8C Northworthy into 1lC Derby.
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Bede: 'Ecclesiaatical History of the English Nation'
Florence of Horcester: 'A History of the Kings of England'
C.R. Hart: 'The Early Chartere of Northern England and the North
llidl.ande'
South Staffordshire Archaeological & Historical Society Trane 1980-81,
VoI XX1l
R.A. HaIl, Editor: 'Viking Age Iork and the North'
Rev R. Hillie: 'The Architectural Hietory of llinchester Cathedral'
H.ll. Taylor: 'St Hyatan'e Church, Repton' (G) and 'Repton Studies 1-3'
(s)
H. Frazer: 'Pariahes of Swarkeeton amd Stanton-by-Bridge'
N.J. XorLey trans: 'The Life of St llerburg by Goscelin the Honk'
Hichael llaleh, Ed: 'Butlers Lives of the Sainte' - Concise Edition
ilaxwell Craven: 'Derby - An Illustrated Hietory'or information given.
Don Farnsworth: 'From l{earca to Clarke-l{axwell - a History of Harkeaton
and [ackworth'
l{. Craven and H. Stanley: 'Carved in Bright Stone...' - six traila
exploring Derbyshire's Anglo-Saxon and Norman architecture.
Jeremy Haslam: 'Early Medieval Towns in Britain'
Pauline Stafford: 'The Eaet Uidlands in the Barly iliddle Agee'
Susan Reynolde: 'An Introduction bo the History of English iledieval
TorrnB'
Hichael Hood: 'fn Search of the Dark Agee'

In Part I of this article Ob}lis VoI 11, pt 5), it was established that c1085-
1135 the main holdinge of Burton Abbey in Derby conaisted of St Mary's Church,
two viei and many carucatee in Haldewike Strete. Three possib}e sites for vici
on untithed areas were eetabliehed at tlaldewike, Doggelowe and the Haye; the
carucates approximated to the later parieh of St llerburgh and may also have
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included St Peter'e Parish. Uncertainty about the northern boundary of St Her-
burgh,s Pariah wae clarified when a map of Derby c1820-30 (DLS) was found on
srhich the parish boundaries were clearly identified and not confused with civil
boundariee. Y6ry surprisingly St Herburgh's parish boundary extended north of
Markeaton Brook almost to the rear of the Loca1 Studies Library (25a frongate;
ab the end of the alley between nos 24 and 25 frongate) and croesed Sad1er Gate
approximateLy halferay up its length O{ap 1). This not only defined the northern
Limite of the parish but also the northern boundary of untithed area consti-
tuting Haldewike: Haldewike's gouthern boundary, the Bramble Brook, was already
known from the Tibhe Award !lap. Becauge the iuxtaposition of HaLdewike's boun-
daries and those of the other town centre parish boundaries raised startling
implications concerning the development of Derby before 1086, the propoeed Part
II on 12LhC tenures will be held over to a later iseue.

The evidence from the Tithe Award Maoa and the 1820-30 map

The starting point for this article was information derived from the Tithe
ilapa of St Herburgh'e and St Peter'e Parishes and the 1820-30 map which was

marked up to show the parieh boundariee at that time. Untithed areas are found
on Tithe llaps which often indicate land which formerly belonged to abbeys or
kings. Pariah boundariea were not determined generally until 10/12th9 but many

then remained fixed until the Dissolution of the l{onaeteries when monastic lands
were baken into the hands of the King. fn Derby this incLuded holdings
belonging to Burton Abbey, DarLey Abbey, St James' Priory, St Mary de Pratia
Nunnery, St Leonard'e Priory and the Friary. Uuch of this land was returned to
the churchee and the townspeople by Catholic Queen l,{ary in 1555. New parishee
were not formed in Derby until after 1830, eo those on the 1820-30 map can be

assumed to approximate the medieval boundaries.

From the Tithe Award Haps it can be deduced that St Jamee'Priory wae probably
sited on the area near St James' Street belonging to St Peter's Parish. St
Leonard's Priory appeara aB an untithed area in St llerburgh's Parish, as does

the site of the Friary. tlilliam de Heriz's 12 acres of meadow on the Oddebroc
can be seen clearty on the l82O-30 map aa a detached portion of A11 Sainte
Church in the area of Nuns Street.

Because the parish boundaries are shown so clearly on the 1820-30 map and

because most of theee boundaries ran along property boundaries' much more
information could be deduced about early Derby than is poseible from the other
rnaps drawn at this time, eg Swanwick and Rogerson 1819' Dawson 1835 (DLS)' or on

the 1852 Board of Health llap where rard boundaries become confused with parish
boundaries. All these latter mapa erere consulted though and additional material
obtained from them. Collation of all the available information on the inter-
relationahipa between the various boundaries resulbed in the emergence of
several featuree associated with early settlements either on the land or adia-
cent to the land later held by medieval Burton Abbey in Derby (DbMie VoI 11 pt6)

The courae of llarkaaton Brook has either changed or been moved south deLiber-
ately b"cau* the northern boundary of St Peter's Parieh is north of llarkeaton
Brook instead of running a1on9 the Brook. Originally the land between this
parieh boundary and the brook would have been marehland (Craven).
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The northern boundary of llaldewike Thie is aasumed to be identical to that of
St llerburgh'e Parish boundary because the Tithe Award map shows an untithed area
eouth of the Harkeaton Brook, bounded by the Bramble Brook, the northern boun-
dary of which is not shown. The norbhern boundary shown'on the 1820-30 map can
be followed today in parts. For instance, starting from }larkeaton Brook on the
east side, the passage going to Vines Hine Bar in Sad1er Gate Getween nos 50-
5t) stiU retains the curve shown on the map, aa do most of the properties on
this side of Sadler Gate. At the entrance to this pagsage a plaque on fhe wall
reading AS/Stl marks the parish boundary between All Saints and St Herburgh'e.
l{oving north St }lichael's parieh boundary runs along the northern side of George
Yard. Ilhere George Yard leaves Sadler Gate at its eaetern end it riees slightly
and then turns left, staying more or lees leveL until it turns sharply left
again into a relatively eteep drop towards the weetern end of Sadler Gate (seen

more easily on the 1852 map (BHl,l)). At the north-weat corner of George Yard St
llerburgh,e and St l{ichael's parish boundaries both turn north towards the Local
Studies Library. St tlerburgh's parish boundary then turne south towards Bold
Lane and ilarkeaton Brook, following a we1l-defined property boundary whilst St
l{ichael'a boundary turns east towarde lrongate.

The royal cstate centre The boundariee of the two parts of St Xichael's Parish
rtrn more or less parallel to each other and the northerly intrueion of St Her-
burgh,a Parieh into All Saints Parieh is far beyond the generally circular shape
of the untithed area. This was ao unexp€cted that irmediately the queetion was

raieed: rrhy?

The very fact that bhe boundariee of the two parte of St Hichael's Parieh are
almoat paralle1 implies they must have lain on either eide of an area of land
whoee boundariea were determined at an earlier date. Again a Line drawn between
the weetern edgee of the two parte of the pariehes not only touchee the moat

northerly point of St llerburgh'a Parish but paaees through or nearly adjacent to
property boundariea on the way, forming the weetern boundary of an area of Land.

Although the fourth (eaetern) side appearg to be delineated by preeent day FuLI
Street, it was more likely to have been the edge of the river temaces a few
feet further weet. The area encloeed by these euggested boundarier is approxi-
mately 4!6 acree, rernarkably eimilar in aize to the 3!6 aere Yiking enclosure dis-
covered at Repton by ilartin Bidd1e Oaily Telegraph 27/2/89 p121. Ib ia almoet
flat and eurprieingly open for an urban centre inetead of being fi1led with bur-
gage plota like the southern end of Sadler Gate, no doubt becauee Georgian
redevelopment wouLd have ewept away any medieval burgage boundariea on land not
uaed by the 10C churchee. However, even in 1599 (Dbllie Vol 11 Pt6) the area
between Ha1ker Street and St Mary'e Gate is remarkabl.y underdeveloped.

It can be seen quite easily that the land ahape looke just like an Angl.o-Saxon
burh and almoat certainly, for reaaona expLained below, repreeents the eite of
the 7/8thC Anglo-Saxon royal estate centre known as Northworthy, the precursor
of Daniah Derby, rather than a Yiking encloeure. It certainly belonged to the
King for in 1086 the area contained St llary's Church (granted by the King to
Burton Abbey) and A11 Saints Church which was founded on the King's demesne.

The enclogure rall or parsroc leadinq fron the Ironqate €ntranc€ to the burh
gecauee of the fall of the land on Irongate, which begins to alope down to ilark-
eaton Brook from Amen ALIey, the southern boundary of this estate centre is
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probably not defined by the pariah boundary of St Michael's but by the eouthern
side of Amen Alley and the northern side of the alley going to the Local Studies
Library. The narrow area between this latber alley and the parish boundary of
St Hichael,e quite clearly opened out at eome titne into a broad open space oppo-
site St Herburgh's Church. This ia well defined by property boundaries and St
llerburgh'a pariah boundary and orginally had aIleya running up each side of it:
George Yard to the east which exista today and Bolt Altey to the weet (Craven

p4?). Thie broad area, now occupied by Princee Store on Bold Lane, iE quite
flat and wouLd have been a good place for a market (remembering that 'wics' were
trading eettlern€nts). The higher, namow€r, pasaage leading to Irongate could
have repreaented a path outeide the enclosure €mbankment leading to an entrance
of the eetate centre or the site of the embankment iteel.f. On the northern aide
of the estate centre there is a kink in St Michael'e boundary, apparently caused
by another alley similar in size to that leading to the Local Studiee Library.

ft appeare therefore that $hat hag been defined by pariah and property bound-
ariee is a royaL estate centre, Northworthy, with its attendant trading area or
,wic,, Halderike. The aeeociated fields were known variouaLy as 'carucateg in
Haldewike Strete'in 1116, St llerburgh's Parieh from 1240 and the demenee of the
burgh in 1275. This relationehip between royal eatate centre or burh, wic and
fielde hag been found to date from the 7/8lh9 and can be seen in other towne' eg

Lincoln and its wic of tligford (Staf p43), Rendleeham and lpaerich, Hincheeter
and Hamwich (Southampton). The'wicg' were uaually porte of trade for a king-
dom, eg London (Lundenwic) and inland onea were often found on the bordere of
kingdome, eg Cambridge between l{ercia and East Anglia GIasIam pl5).

As the land south of llarkeaton Brook belonged to Northworthy and Haldewike,
what wae the relationship to thie complex of the land norbh of the Brook rhich
contained St Alkmund'e Church, the eite of the vicue of Little Cheeter formerly
bhe Roman fort Derventio on the eastern bank of the River Derwent), the fielde
on both eidea of the Derwent which later formed St Alkmund'e Parieh, the medi-
eval St Helen'e Oratory and the aite of the Roman Fort c50-80 in Strutt'a Park.

The hietory of St Alkmund's Church and Parish ie quite eimple. Founded c800
or earLier, the minster church belonged to the IGng ObDorn). cl100 Henry I
granted St Alkmund's Church and All Saints Church to the Cathedral Church of St
Xary,s at Lincoln. Later they were assigned to the Dean of Lincoln and there
they remained until. the DiesoLution. Apart from 2l acres' St Alkmund's Parish
(649 acree (Glover p4O7)) wae tithe free in 1847, aB waa All Saints Parish.

St Alkmund,e Church wae dernolished in 1967 and evidence from the excavations
camied out at the time dated the first church to c800 (DAJ 1976 p56). However'
Hilliam llorcestre, writing in 14??-80 (Itin p'166) atatea that lleetan, Eaolderman
of giLtshire fought against Atkmund, Saint and l(ing of the llorthumbrians, at
f,empeford in 822 GSC 800). Both men were kilIed. St Alkmund's body wae reeted
in the old church at LiLleshaLl but later transfemed by the faithful to Derby
to the old church which the Bnglieh used to call tlhiteehurch. This church'
which was probably either buil.t of timber and painted white or white atone (ref
the firet mineter at York waa built of timber by Ednin, I(ing of Northumbria in
633 (Bede)) muet have predated the church built in 800. Again, the Angl.o-Saxon
writer of 'The Reeting P1aee of the Saints', c1000, gtated that St Alkmund
treetel in the minster called Northworbhy, beside the River Dersent (DAJ 1975
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p60). In epite of the lack of agreement by two writers, one explanation could
be that St Alkmund was taken to Hhitechurch prior to the building of a stone

church to house his shrine, the minster retaining the name of Northworthy beyond

the Yiking Period (see below).

The bounds of the site of the minster are probably indicated by the roads

aurrounding the church in 1820-30 Gridgegate, King Street, St Alkmund's Church-
yard) because other paths or roads converge on each corner' eg road to Kedlee-

Lorr, p"op.rty boundary }ine which when extrapolated went directly to the bottom

of St Hary,s Gate 6efore the County Courts were buiLt) and a track to the
cau6eway acrosa the Derwent. The fourth corner forms a croas road with Bridge-
gate and Darley Lane. Again the northern part of St llichael's Parieh almoet

completely occupiee the area between the royal estate centre and St Alkmund's

auggeating that originally it was probably an open area lying betreen the two

encloaurea.

Two field names may be asEociated with the llhitechurch: HhitefieLd OAJ 1885

pl7 .peet of Fine 1ZZ6,t, which hae not been identified, and Hhiteerosafield'
corilil€fimorated by Hhitecroe8 street, off l(edleaton Road.

The known history of the Roman fort at Cheeter Green together with a aummary

of excavatione and finde can be found in the DerbvEhire Arehaeoloqical Journal
for l9g5 which ie devoted to reports on reoent excavations at both forte.
Anglo-Saxon remaing are acant at Little Chester but burials dating to 500-600

were found in the eoutheast defences OAJ 1985 p30l). The walle of the fort were

being repaired c9O0 (DAJ 1974 p2'll-

The prebende of ALI Sainte had aeven propertiee incl.uding three farrns in
Little cheeter until t535 oalor) and even in 1755,, when a land Eurvey waa made

during the mayoralty of Robert BakewelL (DLS), the three main farmera holdinge
totalied g3, 83 and 93 acrea reepectively. The survey map also ghowe a large
open apace on the line of llansfield Road (in the area of Cheater Green) which

could represent an earlier trading area.

To atbenrpt to determine both the aequence of evente in the deveLopment of
Derby and whether an earlier territorial boundary did exist aLong the Harkeaton

Brook, it is necesaary to examine briefly the hietory of AngLo-Saxon kingdom of
Ilercia in the MidLanda, which reached the zenith of its povrer and influence in
the 7-9thC, the expaneion of the early Church and the evidence provided by

Dorneaday.

THE ANGLO.SIXON I(INGDOX OF I'IERCIA

Engtand in the 7C wae compoeed of many kingdome'
wae ruled by a king and the moet powerful, to whom

was called Bretwalda. Ultimate power nae gained by
retainad by a combination of atrength of character'
familiea and a degree of Luck.

both small and large. Each
aLl other kings were subject'
conqueet in battle and
intermarriage between roya1

In 653 uercia, baeed in the llidlande, wae divided into two kingdoma by the
River Trent: South llercia with 5000 families and North llercia with 7000
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families (Bede). It waa reigned over by the pagan l(ing Penda of the royal race
of the Mercians, a reign dominated by constant warfare with the Northumbriane.
The Northumbrian Christian Kings, Edwin and OewaLd, were defeated in 633 and 642

respectively bdfore revenge wae obtained by Oawald's brother, King Oawy' He

defeated penda in battte in 653 and cut off his head. Oswy converted the
llercians and the adjacent provinces to the Chrietianity and three years later
gave the kingdom of South ilercia to Peada, the Christian son of Penda. Peada

ai"A tn" next year and following a rebellion against Oswy by the Mercian
generals, Hulfhere, eon of Penda, ruLed Hercia for 17 years fcottt 657-74'

gulfhere, the firet Chrietian King of the llerciane and the first Xercian Bret-
walda established the epiacopal eee at Lichfield. He 'abolished and thoroughly
eradicated the worship of idole from aLl. parts of hie dominions, caueed the name

of Christ to be preached in every corner of hie l(ingdom and built churches in
r3any placea, (FIlt 675), an acbion mimoring that of King Cynegils in llincheeter
in 635 (flipie p4). He had elose connections with St glilfred whom he often
cal1ed into Mercia for ordinations 6SAHS p27). St tlilfred hinself founded
monasteries in }lercia and administered the vacant eee at LichfieLd c691-703
(sainbe p330). $ulfhere's daughter, St Herburgh, wae given charge of ilercian
conventa by her uncle Ring Aethelred 016-5n. By the end of Aethelred's reign
the Merciana were aupreme over the south of England, including London.

Following short reigns by Cenred and Coered, llercia once again benefited f,rorn

the long reigns of Aethelbald (71 6-5T and Offa 057-9il. Offa, who was strong
and innovative, eetablished himeelf as the High King of England. He held power

over aII the land south of the Humber, including London with ite revenues from
the port to1ls, and extending westwarda to his vaet earthwork 'Offa'g Dyke'

along the Helsh borders. He introduced silver coinage' $as interested in educa-

tion and established Tamworth (Tameworthig - the enclosure by the Tame) ae the
pre-eminent royal regidence. The royal family epent Christmas here and a

permanent treasury wae establiehed in the 9C. Hritten charters, which had been

introduced into England by Archbiehop Theodore of Canterbury and St tlilfrid in
the late 7C, were frequently brought to Tamworth for eigning. Offa supported
the church and waa powerful enough to elevate of the biehopric at Lichfield to
an archbiehopric stretching from the Thames to the Humber 6SAHS p30). Brix-
worth church Georthicworthig - Beothric'e enclosure (Ekwall); Beothric, King of
lleggex, d8o.t, m Eadburh dau of offa osc)) with its ring-crypt may have been

founded during Offa's lifetime.

It woulrt eeem eignificant that Derby was called Northworthy Northworthig -
North encloaure) at this time. Another Derbyshire town with Saxon connections
ie flirkeworth (8C ltirksrffth SIab in the Church, traditional'Iy thought to have

been founded by Betti, one of the miseionary prieste brought to Hercia by
peada.s wife) which even earlier had lead-mines worked by the Romans. Hackworth

may have been founded in thie period. Although it hae no apparent Saxon connec-

bions, it waa sited adjacent to the Roman road from Harkeaton to Roceeter and to
the l{ackworth Brook (Parn p68). The medieval house plabforme can still be eeen

and footpaths lead from a T-shaped plot and its sumounding banks (Farn p70) to
vicarwood (OS map). llaybe an enclosure waa built here to defend the approach to
Derby and the rich agricuttural land of ilarkeaton.

Throughout the ?/gC, Repton and Lichfiel.d retained their eminence ae religious
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centres. Merewalh c6g6, Aethelbald and the later Mercian kings, I{iglaf d840 and

his murdered grandson, St llystan d849, were buried at Repton, the latter two in
an ambuLatory crypt (Staf plO7, RepG p20' RepS2)'

Hith the death of offa in 796, the tlercians lost their aecendancy. Not only
were they invaded by bhe Northumbrians in 800 when King Alkmund died at Kemps-

ford (on the border between Gloucestershire and tliltahire) and c8O1 by King

Eardwulf of Northumbria (when peace was made on equal terms with the Mercians)
(DAJ 1976 p55) but the overall povrer as Bretwaldas passed to the Test saxons'

They, in turn, Iost their overall ascendancy with the coming of the Yikings even

inough Arfred (821 -899) became known as the King of the English.

The Yikinq Period

The first record of the vikings in Derbyshire was in 874-5 when they over-

wintered in Repton. tlith the subsequent divieion of power between the saxons

and the vikings along Hatling street, Mercia wae divided into two parts' North

llercia became subject to Danelaw, ie ruled by army councils with their own law-

men and merchant clasg, and Northworthy became a Yiking frontier town (Staf p61)

known as Derby (stenton p23$. Bv 942 Derby, Lincoln, Leicester, Nottingham and

stamford were collectiveLy known ae the Five Boroughs USC).

Derby remained solely under viking rule for about 45 yeare until 917 when

Aetheliaeda, Lady of the Merciane, captured Derby and all the region it con-

tro}led. Four of her thanea were slain within the gates (ASC) though whether

these were the gates of the burgh of Derby or the refortified fort at Little
Cheeter is not known. For the next 23 yeara' until the death of the Saxon King

Atheletan in 940, Derby' stil} a frontier town but on the oppoaite side' grew in
proeperity as shown bt i1" mint whieh was locally pre-eminent, second only to
lfre major l{ercian mint at Chester (Staf p44). For the mint to become pre-

enrinent so quickly after Derby,s capture by Aetherfaeda probably indicates that
Derby *.a "irerdy 

a weatthy trading centre poseessing eome of the urban

charicteristice essential for controlLing ite surrounding region.

peace however wae not 1ong laeting for in 940 the York Yikings, under Anraf

GuthfrithEson, again gained control of the Five Boroughs' Soon afterwards coins

using york diee with Anlaf,e name on one side and the old Athelstan Derby dies

on the other were being struck in Derby (HalI p28). Thie time the vikinS
oceupation of Derby ,.s shortlived for xing Edmund of the saxone recaptured the

Five Boroughs in 942 OSC). However, Derby's mint, though still extant under

ltalkelin the moneyer c1135-54, declined in importance whilst other minte such as

Lincoln'a became Pre-eminent.

From this time onwards Derby never regained the etatus it had held for over

200 yeare firstly aa an royal adminstrative and trading centre for the North

ilercians under offa and probabLy the earlier Angto-Saxon kings, secondly as a

viking frontier town and thirdly a8 an Anglo-Saxon frontier town with an

important mint during Athelstan's reign. Events seemed to paes it by and apart

from being captured again by the Yikings under King Swein in lO13 (ASC)' Derby

decLined in importancs so much that by bhe time the Domesday Book was compiled

in 1086 it had become attached to Nottingham for judiciary purpoees'
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THE ANGTO-SAXON CHURCHES

Because archaeologica1 evidence for early Anglo-Saxons in the area sumounding
Derby is sparse (the main finds have been 6C qraves at Little Chester' a 6C

settlement of three Grubenhaus and some pits at Hilli.ngton (DAJ 1979 p125ff) and
a pagan burial at Swarkestone (DAJ 1955 p127,135r, the sites and dedications of
churehes extant at Domesday rrere examined to find out whether they reflected the
spread of Chrisbianity and the influence of the various phaseg of the history of
the North Mercians (map 4).

Hith the rebirth of Christianity in 653, Repton was the centre for miseionary
bishops but in 659 Lichfield was chosen as the site of the principal Hercian
bishopric by tlulfhere and Chad appointed as ite first biehop. Chad's cathedraL
was at nearby Stowe where he was buried in 672 for Lichfield Cathedral, built to
accommodate his shrine, was not begun until c700. For a brief period, at the
instigation of Offa, Lichfield was elevated to an arcbiehopric between 788-803.
From then on, until the see was removed to Chester in 1075, Lichfield' though
stiU a focus for pilgrime, declined in importance due to the loss of ite royal
benefactors (SSAHS P24-34).

It has been shown in the brief history of the Uercians that during the 7/9C
Christianity was first encourag€d by the ilercian royal. family and then used as a
symbol of power by the l{ercian and Northumbrian royal familes. Throughout the
era, aanctification was bestowed not only on people of importance ecclesiasti-
cally, eg St Herburgh, St Hilfrid and St Chad, but also on battle leadera and
kinge, eg Hystan, Oswald and ALkmund. Table I on pages 12 and 13 liats
churchea with Saxon remains and/or dedications to Anglo-Saxon sainta. tlhilst
not in the immediate area, Hirksworth, Blackwell and Darley Dale churches are
also included because each has a feature comnon to those found in Derby.

AU these churches are sited near to rivers or watercourges' usually on low
level ground just above flood leveL, and attached to eettlemente associated with
river crossings. Feries exieted in 1909 at Twyford and Heston' bridges at
Derby and roads in 1909 suggest earl.ier crossinge at Alvaeton, Spondon and
Barrow (see map 4). Again Anglo-Saxon ehurches were often founded on pagan

religious aites agsociated with holy welIs. St Alkmund's Derby' St Helen's
Derby and Etwall, St Oesald's Ashbourne and St Hystan's, Repton are all sited
near or over wella or running water. In addition Repton Church has a Saxon

crypt, st oswald.s a Norman one and st Alkmund's, Derby a shrine.

AII the churches in the Derby area with Hercian connectiona are sited along
the Trent Yalley or the Derwent Valley below Derby whilst those with North-
umbrian connections are north of the Trent Valley (map 4). tlhilst not proven'
the conclusion could be drawn that the dedications of Anglo-Saxon churches' if
not the foundations of the churches themselves, reflect those in power at any
given time.

llhilst St Herburgh, St ltilfrid, St Hyetan and St Chad (at Hi].ne) have direct
connectione either by birth or ecclesiastically with the l{ercian royal family'
St Oswald and St Alkmund were members of the Northumbrian royal family. So why

was St Alkmund'e shrine in Derby and why wae Oswald moved from Bardney (Lincs)

to ilercia in 9O?? In the case of St Alkmund, one possible explanation could be

11
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bhat the peace terms between King Eardwulf of Northumbria and King Ceonulf of
the 1lercians in 801 resulted in North Mercia being annexed bo Northumbria.
Roya1 aainta, their shrines and cults lrere one of the ways in which Saxon kings
empha6ised their poerer. Thus the Mercian royal mausol.eum at Repton was

remodelled after llystan's death in 849 and St Alkmund'e shrine could have been

founded in Derby to underline the overlordehip of the Northumbrians.

One more church dedication, though of Roman origin not Anglo-Saxon, is aesoc-
iated rith the early church in the Derby area: that of St Helen (see Table 1).

EtwaLL and Dar1ey Dale churches existed at Domeeday and it is probably correct
to aesume that St Helen's in Derby, atthough first mentioned in the Darley
Cartulary OC p638) as the pre-cursor of Dar1ey Abbey, had also been founded by
1066. On the other hand it may have been founded in the 12C by the then owner
of the church dedicated to St Helen's at Darley Dale, hence the name given to
Darley Abbey rather than Derby Abbey (cf Tutbury, tenton, Burton, Dale' etd.
Darley Dale bel.onged to the l(ing in 1086 and Etwall to Henry de Ferars. Though
there is no evidence apart from the dedication, it is tempting to euggest that
the foundation of churehes dedicated to St Helen's were originally of Roman ori-
gin. Although Darley Dale church is sited in a river vaIley, those at EtwaL1

ind Derby were built on elight eminences, the latber near to bhe Roman road to
Little Cheater (map 5).

There ie one other feature concerning churches and their Later parishes which

could be significant when related to early land holdings. On map 4 it can be

eeen that Spondon (St Herburgh) and its chapelry of Chaddeeden are adiacent to
east Derby and that Duffield (St Alkmund) ie adiacent to north Derby' onl'y
separated in 1056 by Quarndon and Little Eaton which belonged to Derby St A1k-

mund and Al1eetree which belonged to the Earl of Cheeter. The retention of
Allestree by the Bing tifl a 1ater date was probably due to the defensive impor-
tance of the long diatance views in all directions (ae far ae the Charnwood
Forest to the south) that can be obtained from tloodlands Road, which could
explain nhy it was deacribed ae'waete' at Domesday.

This evidence appears to suggest an earlier link between the Derby churches of
St gerburgh,s and St Alkmund's with Spondon and Duffield respectively' either in
Iand ownerahip or a land grant to eupport the early church (ref llincheeter where

the whole of the land for seven milee around the city waa granted by the Ring in
635 for the eetabl.ishment of the episcopal seat and the maintenance of the monks
(giLlis p4)). Thie appeare to be emphasieed by the dedication of the later
chapeLry church at Chaddeaden to St Hary, if it is accepted that St Hary'a in
Derby eraa a 1O/11C foundation on the former royal estate centre linked to St

llerburgh,s in Derby in a similar way to which Derby A11 Saints, founded in the
1O/11C waa linked bo St ALkmund'e, and the claaeification of the Hanor of Spon-
don ae 'ancient d€meene' in 1272 (Ieat 2' III p51)

Thie hypothesis can be extended further as it is known that churches dedicated
to St Hichael in Derby and llvaston had a relationehip which laeted until the
lgth century. Other churchee dedicated to St llichael - Stanton-by-Bridge church
(not rnentioned in 1066 but hae Saxon '1ong and short' work in the nave (Frazer

p7)) and Melbourne - are also found to the south east of Derby. Again churches
dedicated to All Saints are found mainly to the west of Derby (Mickleover - not
mentioned in Domeeday but extant by 1086, Braileford and Mackworth. llackworth
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was alao lieted as waste at Domesday, maybe again because of an earlier defen-
sive role (see p9)), though BreadsalL is to the northwest of Derby.

One area which does not fit into this pattern is Heaton-on-Trent which had two
churches at Domesday, probably those dedicated today to the Bleseed Yirgin llary
at lleeton filest ton) and All Sainte at Aston-on-Trent Gaet ton).

Overall if the dedications of the 37 churches extant in South Derbyshire
(eouth of a Line drawn approximately from Ashbourne to Duffie}d to Heanor)'
ineluding St Hary's Derby are analysed, 2 are dedicated to St Helen' I I to
Anglo-Saxon saints, 5 to St ilichael, 9 to A11 Saints and 10 to othere. This
again tends bo suggeet that church dedications could have been related to Land

ownerehip and the period and circumstances under which the church was founded
and/or dedicated. HietoricaLly, the Church, not laymen, firet obtained perma-

nent poseesaion of land by charter from the King. Laymen were not granted the
privilege of holding land by hereditary right until the 8C, previoualy they were

dependent upon royal favour (Stenton p30t). ilore definite conclueions could
poseibly be derived frorn examination of the eituation in other towns founded
both on the King's demesne and within the sphere of an early eentre for the
spread of Anglo-Saxon chrietianity.

THE EVIDENCE FROI.I THE DO},IBSDAI B@K 1066-86

According to the Domesday Book, in 1086 Derby waa a borough with 140 bur-
geBBeB, eix churches, l0 mills, the Abbot of Burton'e property and 13 maneurae
owned by the l(ing, the EarI of Cheeter and Henry de Femars. 12 carucates which
were attached to Derby coul.d be pLoughed by eight ploughs but in 1065 they were

divided between 4l burgeesea who also had 12 pl'oughe. Notq g hundred = 12

carucates = I vill in 13thC) Two of the churchee, ALI Sainta and St Alkmund'8,
were built on the Ring'a derneane and held land freeLy in Little Cheeter' Quarn-
don and Litt}e Eaton.

Domesday alao givee epecific information about two areas of land, Little
Cheeter and Litchurch, both of which were outside but adiacent to Derby'a bound-
aries. They were both two carucatee in size and owned by the King. Little
Chester remained in the l(ing'e hands until granted to AIL Saints pre-1066 and

Litchurch until it was exchanged with Peter de Sandiaere III for Horsley CastLe

in c.t 200. Ilhilst the whoLe of Derby was founded on the l(ing's royal demesne'

the impreeaion given is that anciently these two areae muet have been of parti-
cular importance.

Litt1e Chester, to the north of Derby, was in Roman occupation c75-350. Ite
intermediate hietory ie unknown, apart from the strengthening of the walls c900'

but current excavations are expeeted to provide some further evidence.

Not much is knorn about early Litchurch. Today Litchurch Lane rune between
two major roade into Derby: London Road and Osmaeton Road. On the Tithe Map of
Litchurch, thie lane has a definite bend halfway along its length indicating
that at sorne time it was diverted to pass round an early farm, settlement or
centre. This may have been the house belonging to Richard de Sandiacre, Peter
de Sandiacre III,g son, in 1236 OC AxLiii, DAJ 1886 p34) but could equally weLl
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have been some earlier settlement.

Both bhese two carucates occupy 1ow1yin9, fairly flat land near to bhe River
Derwent and both were probably allied bo defensive sites on higher ground' for
instance the Roman fort on Belper Road or the site of St Alkmund'e Church in the

case of tittle Chester and today's Little City, the medieval site of the Haye

(Dbuis Vol- il, pt 6) in the case of Litchurch. Evidence for gome kind of defen-
sive role for Litt1e City is suggested by the bodies, bones and arms found when

the hill on the western side of Osmaston Road was cut down (Glover II p372).

The agricultural lands eupporting Little Chester and Litchurch eould be repre-
eented by present day St Alkmund's and St t{erburgh's/St Peter's Parishes. One

poesible suggestion is that at some time before Northworthy/Derby existed'
Little chester and Litchurch may have acted as adminietration centres. This may

poseibly be substantiated by the use of Litchurch as a Hapentake name (Yeat 2'

iff pSai especially as the shires of the eastern Hidlands took their names from

the place where the Viking army met for deliberation in peace and concentrabed

in war (Stenton P338).

Curiousity about the King's ownership of Little Chester and Litchurch in tro
carucate blocks led to the analysis of the ownership and size of all the 'ton'
namea between Derby and the River Trent. This is the only area around Derby'

apart from Little iaton, Allestree, Quarndon and ilackworth, where the land was

divided into smalL blocke. The results of this analysie, which eventually
included all the holdings, is given in Table 2. The most eurprieing fact to
efllerge was that at some time moet of the original land had been broken up into
holdings which varied in size between 1 and 3 carucates.

However, even by 1066, albhough the bounds of the original hoLdinge were still
reeognised by the Domeeday compilers' changee had taken place' Some holdings
had become Bplit between eeveraL landholders and others had Lost land to neigh-
bouring holdings. The other significant point ia that aII the holdings, whether

,"no"", berewicks or sokes, were all on or adiacent to important routes' Barroe'

and Alvaeton had early Saxon churches and Teston on Trent two churches, one of
which was probably ear}y Saxon. Their villagee were all buiLb on the edge of
the flood plain of either the Trent or the Derwent, with the churches sited near

the boundary neareet to the river. In the case of Heeton' the church today is
quite detached from the village c-entre, being built on bhe road leading to one

of the two ferry croseinge (os 1909). Twyford too had a ferry and in 1909 (OS

map) footpaths and minor roads indicabe that fepies could at some time have

operated at Alvaaton (to Spondon or Borrowaah) and Bagow (to Ingleby)'

The majority of theee ernall holdinge eituated near Derby, apart from Boulton

and HiLlington heLd by RaLf f Hubert, are ehared by the King and other
holder(s), usually Henry de Ferrars in 1086. In 1056 the situation was very
eimilar apart fronr Heeton on Trent, held solely by Earl Algar, and Aston on

Trent and Ticknall where Earl A1gar again hel-d the portion later held by bhe

lGng.

By comparieon the other 1096 estates adjacent to Derby have much larger
manorial cores. Diacounting land belonging bo their berewicks, l{ickleover and

xarkeaton were the largest with 10 carucatee and 9t6 carucates respectively'
followed by Duffield (7 carucates) and spondon and Breadsall (5 carucates each).
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Some information is available from Anglo-Saxon Charters about }and ownerehip

at the beginning of the 1 1 thc. For instance, Burton Abbey held charters for
this part of South Derbyshire to subsbantiate its posseesion of Heston on Trent
bogether with its southern berewicks of ilorley and Ingleby, of 5 hides at ovre
(both previously held clOO9 by Horcar, a cloee relative of Hulfric Spot - after
ilorcar,s murder in 1015 his estates were seized by Edmund Ironside (Hart p347))'

and of Breadsall and Ticknall (tlulfric Spot's will). Alvaston, which also
belonged to gulfric Spot in 1004, was willed to tlulfheah, the son of Ealdorman

Aelfhelm of Southern Northumbria (Hart p357)

The analyeis of entriee in the Domeaday Book for the land between Derby and

the Trent showe that what must originatly have been a simple system of land
divieion had become fragmented and complex over the yeara. For instance' in
Osmaston by Derby the King held 2 carucates, 2 bovates aB an outlier of l{el-
bourne with jurisdiction in Scaredalei Henry de Ferrars held 3 bovates from the
King with taxes being paid irt the proportion of 2 parts to the King and 1 part
to ienry (ae in DerUyl and finally Henry de Ferrars held another 3 bovates which

in 1096 belong to Cottons. 8 bovates make one carucate so the original size of
Oemaston must have been three carucates.

Normanton is simitarly complex wibh one carucate belonging to the King as an

outlier of l{elbourne, eix bovates be}onging to Henry to Femars and another two

bovates which by 1066 are attached to Twyford. In this case the total is two

carucates.

Helbourne, which rfaa a King's manor in t 066 and 1086, had sokes in Barrow'

Swarkeetone, Chellaabon, Osmaston by Derby, Cottons and Normanton' Domesday

tells us that jurisdiction for all the sokes belonged to Scaredale Hapentake'

which suggests that in 1066 the King's llanor of Newbo1d, iust outside Cheeter-
fieLd but in Scarsdale Hapentake' rras more important to the l(ing than Derby'

ALthough this land between Derby and the Trent may been have spl.it up into
small estates for defence purpoaes by the Yikings, the preponderance of 'ton'
namea suggeats that it is more 1ike1y to have been a 8/9thc Anglo-Saxon pheno-

menon. (Stenton p301-3, Gellirdg p183-5). One problem which must have occurred
when defending earty royal estate centres must have been the provisioning and

houeing of troops. The formation of many small holdings of 120-240 acres would

have provided bases for l{ercian ealdormen and their men, either permanently or
occasionally. It also appears significant thab the land used is to the west of
the River Derwent and north of the River Trent, the latter being the boundary of
the North Hercians Gede 653).

similar land holdings with a 1 -3 carucate taxabte value' again often with
eplit ownerehip between the l(ing and others' are also found outside Newbold
(Barlow, Beighbon, Brampton, Dore, Killamarsh, Norton, Tapton, Tupton and

Unstone), near Ashbourne (Bdnaston and Snelston) and adiacent to Sawley (Breas-

ton and RisleY).

In the mid-iothc, a regional syetem of defence known as the Confederacy of the

Five Boroughs (Roffe DAJ 1986 pl03) existed ae a territorial'Iy based tithin9.
This was dissotved in the early llthC but had itsef supereeded an earlier l0thC
burghal system.

:
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THB DEVBLOP}IENT OF DERBY

Gradually, the evidence has produced a picture of the way in which Derby may

have developed between the 4-11C, from the Ronran occupation until tlilliam the
Conqueror donated St Mary's Church, the carucates in ttaLdewike Strete and two
v.ig!. to Burton Abbey pre-'1086. Of necaesity, aome of the ideas based on church
d"aic.tions, the epread of christianity in the 7/8C in adiacent parts of Derby-
ehire and the interpretation of the Domesday evidence are, to a certain extent'
conjectural. But when allied to the topographical scene, the historical
aeguence of evente, the evidence of the 1820-30 map, atreet names and the eitua-
tion ahoyrn to exist in the 11/12C in Part I of thie article, a plausible hypo-
theeia can be suggested. Although there ia currently a lack of arehaeological
evidence in Derby, apart from that derived from the excavations of St Alkmund's
Church, Philip Riden euggeate in his analyeie of early Chesterfield ObHis Vol 8

pb2) that there may have been a similar early enclosure on the south facing apur
ibor" the Rother Val.Ley. Further eubstantiation may only be obtained from ana-
lyses of other Derbyahire towna such ae Ashbourne, Repton, Ilirkelrorth and Bake-

crltl ana thoee in neighbouring countiee auch as Burton, Stafford and Nottingham.
However moet of these towns did not have a continuoue history dating from the
Romane.

The hypothesia for the ernergence of Northworthy into Derby ia preeented in
four etages which equate to the major historical evente and show how it might
have appeared at the end of the 4C, the middLe of the 8C, c900 and during the
mid t0C-mid 11C.

Derventio: Roman late 4C maP 5

At this time the Roman occupation of the fort at Little Chester wae coming to
its end. A vicus occupied by the civilian population had exieted since c150.
pottery kilne and mauaolea in the cremetery OAJ 1985 p301) indicate both indue-
trial activity and a degree of wealth and etatue amongst either the military or
civilian population. Cheeber Green, which is ehown aa a large open space on the
1755 aurv€y mapr may repr6ent an early trading area. St Helen'e may have

existed aa an early Roman church. Ryknield Street connected Derby to llall and

Cheaterfield and other roade ran to Roceater, Burton and Sawley OAJ 1985 p8).

South of the Harkeaton Brook the site of the Haye Gittle City) overlooking the
Derwent Valley may have been in use and the later history of Derby euggests
there may have been a territorial boundary running along the Harkeaton Brook.

Northworthv: AnqLo-Saxon late 8C: mapa 3. 6

llhen the Romane left Litt1e Cheater c4OO, the organised military force left
too- The fort Left behind beeide the bridg€ ov€r bhe River Derwent was in an

expoeed poeition, more suited to controlling the native population than defence.

fhl Anglo-Saxons, on the other hand, had no profesaional military force and were

ae 1ikely to be defending their major settLements as attacking neighbouring
kingdorne. They needed aitea whieh were 1ocaL1y inacc'eeBible but regionally
ac.ceasibLe (Haalam p14). On the other side of the River Derwent, nearly oppo-

site to Litb1e Cheater wae juet euch a site. It lay on a slight eminence' on a

I

I

t
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neok of Land approximately 20ft above the River Derwent to the eaet, bounded by
the Oddebroc (Harkeaton Brook) to the south and west and probably some marshy
land at the soubh-eastern confluence. Attaekers from the north would have had
to either crosg the Derwent from the eaet or travel through the more difficult
tegain of the hilly country to the west of the Derwent. The site waa more
vulnerable to attack from the south whieh may explain why so much of the land
was granted out in small bloeks, with larger grants near other river crossings
on the Derwent and the Trent.

This then is where the Mercians founded the royal eetate centre of Northworthy
and its minster in its separate enclosure. The complex also included the
trading settlement or 'wic' and the supporting agricultural fields which were to
the south of Harkeaton Brook. Part of the trading settlement or 'iric', tlalde-
wike, was founded on flat land bounded by the Bramble Brook and the eouth-
western bank of the Markeaton Brook. ft was almost totally encircled by water
and the unnatural right angles in the courae of BrambLe Brook suggest that it
might have been diverted to form a moat - the obvious course would have been

straight down Curzon Street. Today's Hardwick probably represents the site of
the road running through the middle of Haldewike, especially as the house plots
are at right anglee to the road. Harkeaton Brook may have run along the present
St peter,s Parish boundary at this time with St James's Lane representing a path
along the original course connecting the end of llardwick to the north/eouth
spine road (now the Cornmarket in this area).

The market place (or maybe even a dock) of the'wic' rras probably founded on

another flat site, now occupied by Princes, opposite St Herburgh's Church on the
other side of Markeaton Brook but stil1 in St Herburgh'e Parish. (Cheapside was

unlikely to have been a market place ae the name waa firet recorded in the
Borough Hinutee (Craven).) Two paths probably ran along each side of this area:
BoIt AIIey to the weet and George Yard Gtill extant) to the east. George Yard
at this bime might have led to another path going to the entrance to the estate
centre on Irongate. Another track, leading from the southern end of St Iary'e
Gate to the minster encloeure may represent a path used to reach the minster
from llaldewike. The fields supporting thia complex were later known as St Her-
burgh's Parish and may also have included St Peter's Parish at thie time.

Like other early Saxon churchee, the churches attached to Northworthy and

Haldewike: the minster filhitechurch, St Alkmund's) and St tlerburgh'e, were sited
adjacent to water croeeinge. Both these sites were obviously choeen very care-
fu1ly, though whether for the convenience of prieste, congregations, travellers
or defeneive purposes in not known. No doubt both the churchee and any standing
cross could have been seen for miles.

The evidence for these sites waa revealed by interpretation of the Tithe Award

ilape, the 1820-30 map and the land holdinge of Burton Abbey in the 11/12C. It
has already been shown that thie phenomenon of eetate centre/'wic'/fields dates
from the 8C. Place-name evidence suggeets that Northworthy, like Tamworth' was

founded by Offa 057-g6t l{aybe the name arose from its connection with the
North Uercians, ie the North l{ercian'a enclosure, for with a population of 7000

familiea in 653 it must have had an administrative headquarters to control its
region (p10). Again the amangement of estate centre and mineter ia very simi-
Iar to the reconstruction of Offa's 8C Tamworth (Hood p89) and the Hest Saxon's

I
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(Haslam p12). The presence of the 'wic' Haldewike (which probably means the
,wic, of the encloaure not wood (DbUis VoI 11 Pt6)) indicates that Northworthy
also had a trading function aa an inland port. This importance aa a trading
centre tends to be confirmed by the fact that Derby had a 'portmannemot' in the
12C $C 86), instead of a Burhgemot (Borough Hoot) as in other towns, for 'port'
eras an Ang1o-Saxon term for a trading centre, originally defended (Craven p28).

Haldewike faced southwest towards Tamworth and Northworthy could therefore be

reached without crossing the River Derwent. Even today Derby turns its back on

the River Derwent instead of using it ae a central feature.

Roads, eommonly ueed for transport by the Romans, had been superseded by water

transport before the 8C (Rey p26). l{erchants using water transport could reach

Norbhworthy along both the River Derwenb and the Harkeaton Brook- The latter
would have been muctr deeper before the building of a culvert between the Brook

and the River Derwent at Darley Abbey (height of the banks in the Brook Street

area). very large viking boats, such as the Gokstad ship which was 75l6ft long
and 1 TYfb anidships, onLy drew 3ft of water when fuIly laden; hence the sugges-

tion that a dock may have existed on the present Princes site on Bold Lane'

The existence of churehes dedieated to St Alkmund'a and St Herburgh's in
Northworthy and the presence of St Alkmund'e Church at Duffield and St Her-

burgh,a church at spondon may indicate a territoriaL line going from west to
east along the Harkeaton Brook and extending to both sides of the River Derwent.

The whole of Northworthy was founded on the King's demesne (?originally
belonging to the Mercian kinge). At Domesday apecial reference is made to the

King,s two carucates both at Little Chester and at Litchurch Gkwa11: small
church) eouth of the Brook. Both are adjacent to Derby'e boundariee and as

already euggested they may have been earlier administrabive centres controlling
land to the north and eouth of the Brook before the founding of Northworthy.

Again the fact that Northworthy's fields lay south _91 !h" Brook whilst the

"oy.t estate centre was north of the Brook suggesta Litchurch was the more

important of the two areas and the royaL estate centre was founded on land pr.e-

viluely controlled by tittle Chester. This may be substantiated by the fact
that a later Hundred wae named after Litchurch and tha land north of the Brook'

apart from Little Chester, was largel.y untithed in 1847. This could infer that
it had been granted to the church on its foundation aa a minsteri Litt1e Cheeter

was granted later on the foundation of A11 Saints. The Haye (Little City) may

have been in use aB an occaeional defensive aite'

Derbv: Yikinos c9O0: maP 7

The vikings put their mark on the settlement by changing the name of llereian

Northworthy to Derby. Aa a frontier town it muet have seen an increase in pop-

ulation and trade for in spite of the congtant warfare' King A}fred was con-

structing buildings'glittering with gold and silver'(FLtl 887) and York had a

thriving viking cornrnunity. The only other evidence for the Viking presence in
Derby are the street nam€B of lrongate, sadler Gate, st Mary's Gate, Bridge Gate

and iriar Gate. Bridge Gate may not be a Viking road as there is no evidence

for a bridge at this tim€. Friar Gate can be eliminated aa a Yiking name as the
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Friary wae not founded untiL the 13C. On the other hand, the remaining three
nam€a represent roade which could indicate a small expaneion in Derby's growth
to the south west. The moet likely area ie shown by the long narrow burgage
plots at the nestern end of Sad}er Gate in St llerburgh's Pariah. The question

also has to be asked whether this pariah boundary repreaents the site of an

encloaure ditch and bank at thie tirne. There must be a reaaon why eo many of
the propertiee on the eouthern aide of Sad1er Gate fol.low the curve of the
parish boundary, easily seen by looking down bhe pasaagea between the houees.

The area on either side of St l{ary'a Gate between the estate centre and the
Brook ia another site where expansion could have occurred.

Derbv: Saxon mid l0-mid tlC: mao I

The foundation of an important mint between 917 and 940 and the accompanying
increase in trade resulted in the expansion of Derby to the eize it attained by
10G6. Ho$ev€r, the old site of Northworthy wae in trouble - there was a land
shortage as the population waa increaeing beyond the available space on the pro-
mentory. Expansion to the north wae impossible as the land belonged to the Iin-
ster. The infilling signified by the two detached parts of St Miehael'e Parieh
must represent one period of expansion, probably rith the richer traders
oceupying the Irongate eite and a more induetrial area on the northern eite
leading to the development of Ha1ker Lane and the northern end of Full Street.
The Brook may have been diverted at this time or the marehland drained which
eould explain thE detached portion of AI1 Saint's Parish. tlith al.I the avail-
able land in use, the overflow of population then began to live on the southern
side of the Brook between the River Derwent and St Peter's Street. The eettted
area ie probably represented by the untithed area shown on llap I of Part I of
this article, as it contained the site of the Copecaetle and the marshy land
adjacent to the Brook would have been unsuitable for agriculture'

However the expansion did not reach the FuLl Street/Ilarket Place area untiL
the Late tlc (DAJ 1972 p29ff) and a market was not founded here until c12O0 when

Derby obtained ite charter from King John (DbUis Vol 11 pt6). The lack of
deveioprnent indicates that it may have had a defensive or eome other function
connected with the River Derwent.

The increasing wealth of the sattlement resulted in new churches being built
during this century. ALI Saints waa founded on the Ring'e dernenae in the o1d

royal estate cenbre, its poaition at the top of St llary's Gate euggesting that
this road ras an earlier processional route. Both AII Saints and St Alkmund'e
were collegiate churches in 1066, with ALI Saints Parish being cut out of St
Alkmund,s Pariah. This givee rise to apeculation that All Saints was built as

1O/11C replacement for St Alkmund's. Again, St l{ary's fielde appear bo be

coterminous r{ith thoee of St }lerburgrh's giving rise to the view that it too was

a 1O/11C repLaeement. It ie curious that they were both built on the royal
estate centre, which at one time may have contained ar€aa within it with epeci-
fic functione. St Peter's doea not app€ar to have been founded until the 12C by
Hugh the Dean (DbHis YoI tl pt6) but St l{ichae}'s did exist by 1066 and St
Helen'e was probably extant in some form.

Out in the fields bwo other small settlements or vici. Doggel.owe and the Haye,
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had developed on main roads. However there must have been a reaaon why no
expansion had occured in the Haldewike area by the time it was granted to Burton
Abbey by HilLiam the Conqueror and did not occur until the Newlande were deve-
Ioped in the 13C (DbHis VoI 11 pt6). At least part of St Peter'e Parish'
whether or not it had a church, had already been incorporated into Derby by this
time forcing the coneLusion that by 1066 St llerburqlh's Parish alone represented
the demesne of the burgh and as such was esaential for the agricultural support
of the borough. Many other changes, outside the scope of this article' took
place during thie period, including the ownership of town fees by holdere of
rural estates. Again Derby had 14 mills in 1066 and 10 in 1086, the eignifi-
cance, sites and ownership of which have not been discussed.

The history of the 8C Northworthy complex can be traced to c1240 (Dbilis Yol ll
pt6). St ilary,s Chureh on part of the estate centre, the fields and 2 vici
iprobabty llaldewike and Doggelowe) were granted by tlilliam the Conqueror el085
to Burton Abbey which retained the Land until c1135. In the mid 12C' thie land,
now called the New1and6, was granted to Darley Abbey by Peter de Sandiacre. All
Saints, on the other part of the estate centre, and St Alkmund's were granted to
Lincoln Cathedral clt00 by Henry I.

The original aim when this reeearch began was to determine the sites of the
town housls listed in the Borough Rentals. Realisation that Lord Paget bought
Burton Abbey,e lands at the Dissolution extended the scope to determine the
Abbey,s holdings in Derby. The clarification of the exact line of the parieh
boundariea Led to the hypotheaia for the development of Derby. This too, in its
turn, has raised several unreeolved probleme.

* Hhere exactly were the enclosure walls for the royaL estate centre of
Northrorthy? tlhat, if anything, ia the aignificanee of the alleys on

eibher side of the enclosure?
* tlhy is the northern boundary of the northern part of St Hichael's Parish

neirty a straight Line? Haa this for convenience or did it represent an

earlier boundary connected with the estate centre or an outer encloaure
ditch and bank?

* glhy is St Herburgh'e parish boundary curved in the Sadler Gate area and why

are the adjacent housee built off this curved boundary? Did this represent
another earLY ditch and bank?

* $hV ie there a short, steep slope running from the southern boundary of the
no"thern side of George Yard into the ground belonging to the housee on the
weat side of Sadler Gate?

* Hhat waa the true statua of 'wa8te' in the Derby area at Domesday?
* $hat wae the reason for the carucate division of land near Derby and

Chesterfie}d?
* tthat were the original Land grants to St Alkmund's and St Herburgh's?

Some of theee queetiona may eventually be answered by archaeologieal exeava-

tions and others by further detailed ana1yeia of the documentary and local topo-
graphicaL evidence. Some though may only be anegrered by comparision with fea-
i,r.es found in other Anglo-Saxon/Viking settlemente. On the other hand' the
information obtained from this glimpse of early Northworthy/Derby could help
with the eompilation of the Layout of 13C Derby from the vast amount of
information in the Darley Abbey and other medievaL chartere.
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CLOTS AND CLODS

(by Keith Reedman, 107 Curzon Street, Long Eaton, Nottingham, NGl0 4FH)

Probate inventories are a well-knordn source for locaL history which provide
some of the best evidence of the life-styles of our ancestors' particularly
thoae of the working clasaes during the 16th to 18th centuries.

A newcomer to theee inventories needs not only to learn the handwritinge of
the times but also to cope with an archaic vocabulary. Most of the words rhich
are not in cupent usage can be refemed to in specialist dictionaries or
apeciaL word lists such as Rosemary Milward'e Gloesary of Household. Farminq and
Trade Terms from Probate Inventoriee (mainly from the Cheeterfield area of north
east Derbyehire).

During tranacription and analysie of mainLy 17th century probate inventories
relating to the township of tong Eaton in south Derbyshire, two words oecurred
which are not lieted in any of the atandard worke of reference. One of theee
rords ie, in its various forme, CLODDS, CLOTES or CLOTS.

Fortunately, in moet of the inventories where the word occure' it ia given in
context and in one instance its use is given. A eelection of thes€ occurrencea
ie lieted below in date order.

'l

11

October
February

31 llay
1 5 March
2 l{arch
8 November

16?9
1688/9

I 694
1694/5
'1698/9
1708

alL the Clodds to sow
barley Clodds
p€aae and oats clodds
for all the Clodds
corne upon the ground and the cLots
for the cLotes
Corn growing upon the ground and the clots

From the above it seema certain that the word naa used to mean SEBDS' partic-
uLarly in the context of the first reference above and the fact that it relates
to a variety of plants. The only elight reservation ia that cl.odds exist along-
side growing crops ae well ae at times when eowing should have already taken
place. Horfever, Bqne apare seed would not, preaumably, be unueual. The only
alternative rhich could fit is a meaning for unthreshed cropa. Thie' however'
is inconsistent with an entry'a11 the reaped corn'on the inventory which has

'al]- bhe Clodds to gow'.

The word is common in Long Eaton inventories but it is eurely quite local in
uae: otherwiee it would have been given the attention of those who have done
wide-ranging studiea on probate inventoriee and would before now be included in
glosearies,

The other unidentified word is an occupation. Three local m€n are known to
have been called BOTTLEIIANDER, two of whom were brothers. A guese has been made

to mean .hay truseer' but this is very tentative. Has any reader a solution?
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THB DISTRIBUTION AREAS OF BARLY NINETBBNTH CENTURI DBRBISHIRE }IBTISPAPERS

&y John E. Heabh, 16 Paddock Close, Castle Donington' Derby)

Eighteenth and ninteenth century loca1 nelrapapers are a valuable quarry for
the local historian in terma of the news itetns and advertieements they camy'
but it is difficult to aecertain the boundaries of the circulation areae for
nengpap€rs which were cornpeting for a fairly parochial' Limited readership.

Notices which concerned parish mattera on a county baais and which had to be
promulgated were Limited, but one euch notice ItaB connected with the meetings
held by the aaeietant conrniesioners (ass€aaors) in connection with the Tithe
Cormiseion eetablished under the Act of 1836 (the Act provided for the
Commutation of tithe payments into a rent-charge where thie had not already been

done). Noticee of such evente were prqnulgated in a newpaperG), and were also
attached to a prominent building in the parish, usually the church door' but
also on a hoatelry, a ahop, a house and in the case of Smerrill on a barn door.
The notice in the newpaper(a) I have taken to indicate the one(e) most likely to
be read in the Parieh.

The Derby llercury. on thie evidence, appeared to serve the county aouth of
Xag.ock, with the Chesterfield Reporter being ueed only in the case of Hareton-
on-Dove, Caul.dwell, Coton-in-the-E1rne and Roslieton. Thoee detached parts of
the county aurrounded by Leieeaterehire us€d the Derbv l{ercurv and the Leicester
Journal.

North of Hatlock, the north eaat parishes in the main favoured the Courier
while the north weat appeared to read the North Derbvehire Chronicle. albhough
the parishee of Smerrill., Totley, Fairfield, Buxton, Bruehfield' Edensor and

llope ueed both. The Chronicle would appear to have had a wider area of
iniluence being read in the far eastern and weetern extremities of the area.
pinxton covered aLI eventualitiee by putting notices in the Chronicle and

Courier as well and the llottinoham and Newark llercurv.

This circulation pattern ia not eurprising aB many local history readers of
the newepapera will appreciate the reportage of county matters is very parochial
and limited to the area of the readerahip.

Th€ aourc€s used in thia caee were the 'tithe filea' of 1836-70 (IR t8) in the
Public Record Office.
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NARY. OUBEN OF SCOTS - HBR VISITS TO BUXTON

(by J.T. Leach, 11 Anncroft Road, Burbage, nr Buxton)

The last thirty y€ara of the sixteenth century was probabty the time when
Buxton's fame as an inLand watering place was at its highest. Hith the erection
of the Crescent and aseociated buildings some 200 yeara afterwardg, Buxton'g
reputation reached another high point, but, never did such vieitors of high
standing come to Buxton nor waa the village/town ever involved in the affairs
and intriguea of state ae it ras at the end of the sixteenth century. The Barl
of teicester took the waters eeveral times and the Ear1s of Bssex, Pembroke and
Suseex lrere occasional vieitore. Politicians guch as Lord Cecil came occasion-
aLly and Lord Burghley wae a etrong believer in the power of the watera. Sir
Thomaa Gerard, a Catholic pLotter, and the EarL of Rutland (Later one of the
cofluniseioners who tried llary) are also beLieved to have been preeent. Other
notable visitora were Doctor Bay1ey (Queen Blizabeth's phyeician) and Richard
Topcliffe, the Catholic persecutor.

It ie undieputed that llary Queen of Scots vieited Buxton a number of times
during her confinement to receive treatment for her rheumatiam but there hae
been a Lack of uniformity of opinion as to the actual datee that theee visits
took p1ace. The yeare quoted in varioug works range from nearly every year be-
tween 1573-1584. The object of thie short paper ie to examine exiating contern-
porary accounts to try and identify and prove individual datee. The sources for
this is bhe voluminoue eorreapondence cireulating throughout the Tudor court and
a unique copy of inecriptiong written in the glaea windows at the Hall at
Buxton.[11

Foll.owing the battle of Longside llary fled to England (expeeting aeeistance
from Queen Elizabeth), croseing the border on 16 Hay 1568. Because of her eloee
claim to the Englieh throne and because of the strong Catholic feeLing in the
country, ELizabeth could not allow her to roam freely through Bngland; however,
becauge of her atatue aB a monarch ghe could not be imprieoned. A comfortabLe
form of houae arreat was to be the solution under the watchful eye of that most
trueted nobLeman George Talbot, sixbh BarI of Shrewabury. Aecordingly ehe wae

delivered to hie caetle at Tutbury 6taffs) on 4 February 1569 and eubaequently
to Sheffield Cagtle (York$ on 28 Novennber 1570. l{ary epent fourteen yeara at
Sheffield during erhich ahe visited Buxton, Chataworth, Hingfield and Horkeop.
The fame of Buxton's watera wae wideepread and none I{aB ln€}re familiar bhan
Shrewebury himseLf who held land there. In 1569 when his gout wae aevere he wae

advised to use the 'baynee at Buckstones'. He wrote to Lord Cecil asking him to
requeet of the Queen for him to travel to Buxton with Xary.t2l llith permission
not forthcoming and being sorely tried by hie gout he travelled alone to Buxbon
which incurred the wrath of Queen Eligabeth.t3l Shrewsbury wrote to Cecil
pleading his state of health and expressing the hope she woul.d not be offended
with him.t4l

Being kept cloee to the Catholic heartlands there were aoon a number of pLota

to free llary and aB a reault in April t571 Shrewabury eigned a geries of etring-
ent new regulationa for the government of her and her houeehold. Hary remon-
etrated against thia through the Bishop of Roes, who forwarded to Lord Burghl'ey
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a copy of these regulabions together with a liet of demands from llary.t5l
Amonget theee wae a requeet to visit Buxton whieh did not materialiee.

"Deelare the state of my peraon' how I have
been lately vexed by sicknees, with a great
vornieement, first of pure blood' and after of
congealed blood, flewme, and choler, the dolour
of my side, &c., cauaed by daily augmentation of
diapleaeure. It may bring about my death ab

length, whieh before the whole world will be

laid upon the Queen and her councillora. Desire
thsn to coneider in rhat reputation it wiII bring
this rea1n, and how honourable it would be if
they caueed me to be better treated- Purchaee
licence for the EarI of Shrewsbury to tranEport
rp to Bwkstona (Buxton'd ttell for a few daye'
aa I have written to Burghley by llr Lowret'
phyaician.

Deaire Licence to eend to France for physicians
who know my sickneea better than any here.'

By late Burfliler 15?2 Blizabeth had decided not to proeecute Hary and France had

abandoned ibe support for her making the political eituation tenae and uncer-
tain. Hary,s appiication of April 1572 to visit Buxton ?raa accordingly declined

as Shrewebury informed Burghley ln a letter dated 16 August 1572'

"I received your letter yesterday, by Fabian'
one of the French AmbaEeador's secretariea'
and allowed him to move the Queen for hie matter
of money in mY hearing.

Ttroughb good to open and pruge the letters
he brought her from the Ambasaador, having no
warrant to the contrary; and because they
contained the Queen'g anglrerg to her late
petitions (written by him in temperate manner)'
vie, ae to going to Buxton, that her llaiesty
defemed it till next year' aa the houee ie not
finiahedi.....t6l

The houae refeged to being the 'New HaII' built by Shrewebury in 1572'73.171

Xary,e health c.ontinued to be a aource of concern and in correspondence with
Sir Thomae Smith (undatedXsl and to Sir Francie tlalaingham (27 July 1573)t9l'

Shrewabury statee that ahe ie complaining more than ever about bhe pain in her
side and ahe again wishes to visit Buxton. In the latter Shrewsbury writea:

"Since I last wrote you my opinion of this Queen'g
heaLth, and something of her iourney to Buxton well'
she hath charged me (and the French here affirmed
for true) that her going thither is refemed to me'
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and I am th€reby hinderer of her health by stopping
her from thenee. She complaine more of her hardnees
in her side than of late. I look in such mattere
of her more liberty to be directed' and therefore
pray you for my diecharge, procure her Uajesty's
reeolution thereof may be signified hither. My
care for her eafety shall be here and there alike.'

Elizabeth was unable to come to a decision and a compromiee move to Chateerorth
eraa arranged which took place sornetime between 31 July and 3 August 1579. A few
days later the Queen gave her coneent whieh Lord Burghley conveyed to Shrewsbury
in a Letter dated 10 August:tl0l

'I....am noe, coflilnanded to write to your Lordghip
by her Hajeety that she ie pleaeed bhat if your
Lordehip itratt think you may without peril
conduct the Queen of Scots to bhe well of Buxton,
according to her most earnest deeire, your Lord-
ship ehall so do; uging such care and reepect
for her peraon to continue in your charge' as
hitherto your Lordship hath honourably, happily,
and serviceably done; And when your Lordship
shall determine to rernove with the aaid Queen
thither, it were good rhat ae little foreknow-
Ledge abroad aa may conveniently be given; and
nevertheleee that for the time that ehe ehal.L be
there, that all othere, being strangere from
your Lordahip'a company, be forbidden to come
thither during the time of the eaid Queen'e abode
there. And bhis I write because her l{ajeety wae
very unwilling that she shouLd go thither,
imagining that her desire was either to be the
rnore aeen of etrangerB reaorting thither' or for
the achieving of eom€ furEher enterprise to
€aeape; but on the other parb, I told her
Hajeaty that if in the very deed her aicknees
were to be reliaved thereby, her Hajesty couLd not
in honour deny her bo have the natural remedy
thereof; and for her safety, I knew your Lord-
ship r{ould have aufficient care and regardi and
so her llajesty commanded me to write to your Lord-
ship that you might conduct her thither, and alao
to have good reepect of her:..."

Almoat aa soon aa conaent was given to go to Buxton the Eing of Poland
(brother of the l(ing of Franee) applied for permisaion to land in Bnglish porte
with 4,000 men and ehip6 ahould they run into storms whilst pagaing through the
Channel. Elizabeth beeame anxioua that thie waa a play to land troopg at a time
when Hary was close to likely Catholic support for a revoft. Blizabeth's
anxietiea could not be contained; she rrote directly to Shrewabury:
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"By your lettere' we perceive your determination
to take the Queen of Scote to Buxton wel1e about
the end of the week, aa you were tol'd by BurghLey'e
letters we ahould be content if you thought it might
be done without peril. Ife corrnanded Burghley to
write thue, on the earneab preasing of the French
Ambaseador, and we welL aLlow of y-our consideration
in providing a convenient number of horse and foot
aa a guard during her removing and abode there.
Nevertheless, within theee two or three daye we hear
from aundry placee that there is eome practice in
hand to put her to Liberty. There is a suepicion
from the late long abode of the preeident Ol du
Verger) with her, that now upon his return' and her
removing, som€ attsnpt wilL be made. If we had not
already yeilded, or you had not opened the matter to
her. 'we could have been weII' eontent that she had

now (?not) gone to the Buxtone at thia time;' bub as

it can not well be altered' we wieh you be more
watchful, and have your ciompany increased, that no
reeort of strangere ehould be euffered to come near
her, that ehe be not euffered to brifLe out her time
there, but be advieed to apply the uee of the wells
aa the phyeician may direct, and not to tamy above

or daya, or rather if posgible fewer. Sorne of
the French Ambaeaador'e ministere, who were there
with the preeident, report she ia in a house of lees
strength than before, and at more liberty. How truly'
we leive to you, knowing that being acquainted there-
with, you witl the more circumspectly look to your
charge. lle commend your care- The Queen of Scots ie
not to know of this."[1] I

However, llary travelled from Chatenorth on 21 ot 22 of Auguet and returned
there on 27 Sepbember. Apart from bathing, how she occupied her time in Buxton

ie unknown; embroidery ana writing were favourite paetimea and ehe ie bradi-
tionally Uitievea to have viaited Poolee Cavern during one of her vieite'
Security wae tight horever and all etrangere were turned aray' Her visit wae

worthwhile aa ghe explained in a Letter to the French Ambaseador dated 27 Sept-

ember 1573.

"That ae to the point in which she ie pleaeed to fear
that I have found the contrary to that which I hoped

fon, I have not been at all dieappointed' thank God'

having found some relief; and I did not perceive
that the new building can in any deSlree have dimin-
iahed the natural wormth of the water' for if the
seaaon had been more euitable, the gun' as it seems

to me, would have been able to ehine upon it without
hindrancq and if in the coming year, it ahould pl.eaee

her, at a better eeaeon' to grant me the same permie-
sion, and to give me rather a longer time. I believe
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that will quite cure tne, if no other aceident ehould
happen."H2I

fn Harch 1576 llary rrote from Sheffiel.d Lodge to new Prench Ambaaeador,
l{oneieur de Hauviseiere, requeating him to intercede on her behalf with the
Queen to permit her to vieit Buxton,tl3l This was granted and she was removed
there earLy in lune 1576 Etaying, at the Ambaeaador'e requeat for most of bhat
month and July. Reporta reached the Queen that llary had been allored to con-
v€r6e with etrangers during her vieit which invoked the Queen's wrath. Con-
cerning this matter Shrewabury wrote to BurLeigh:

"Touching the doubtfullness her llaieety should have of
me in giving the Scots Queen liberty to be seen and
aalutedi surely my Lord the reportere thereof to her
ilajeaty hath done me great rrong: In deed at her
firet beirig there, there happened a poor Lame cripple
to be in the lower ... unknorn to all my people that
guarded the place, and when she heard that there t.ag
women in the ...... ahe desired eome gentlewomen to
give her a emoke; whereupon they put one of their
smokee out of a hole in the waII to her, and eoon it
came to my knorledge, f wae both offended with her
and my people for taking any Letter unto her; and
after that tirne I took euch order aa no pore people
came unto the house during that time; neither at
the eec"ond time was there any stranger at Buxton (but
my one people) that eae, her, for that I gave auch
charge to the contrary about, none ehould come into
behold her.tl4l

Queen Blizabeth'e fear were not groundleas. In 1571 a plot was diacovered and
under examination Alexander Hamilton and Henry Cockyn admitted they had been in
Buxton in Hhiteuntide 1574, Hamllton, a school maater, aleo admitted that he
had reeeived plotters lettere and had paeaed them on to l{ary.t151 She raa again
in Buxton in 1580; in a letter dated 9 August Shrewebury inforne Lord Burleigh:

'f came to Buxtone with my eharge, the 28 of July.
She had a hard beginning of her journeyi for when ehe
should have taken her horEe, he started aside, and
therewith Ehe fell and hurt her back, which she atill
complains of, notwithatanding ehe appliea the bathe
once or twice a day. I do stricbLy obeerve her
llajesty's cornmandment written to rre by your Lord in
reat raining all (who) reeort to this plac€; neither
doee she B€e, nor ie ge€n to any more than to her own
people and such as I appoint to attend; ehe has not
come forth (out) of the house since her c.orning' nor
ehall not before her parting."t16l

In l{ay 1582 Doctora Barsdale and Smythe travelled from London to Sheffield to
examine llary. Following their examination they preecribed a 'course of phyaic'
and recofluaended that ehe take the watere in Buxton. On 13 June llary aet out for
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Buxton and after a stay of three or four weeke returned in early July. Shrews-

bury informed by cogeapondence Thomaa Baldwin (18 Mayll Tl and Lord Burl'eigh
(30 t{ay)tl8! of }lary's proposed vieit and in a further letter to Baldwin 02
JuLy)tl9t advis€B him that he haa, '...lately returned from Buxton with l{ary..'.

Having charge of the Queen of Scote waa a drain upon Shrewsbury's financee for
which he was constantly pleading rith Elizabebh for an increased allowance- It
alao pl.aced a aever€ strain upon hia marriage and above once he asked to be

relieved of hie charge. In a letter dated 16 June 1584t201 Lord llaleingham

inform shrewsbury or certain etate matters Gncluding the execution of sir
Francia Throckmorion for plotbing to free Iary and overthrow Elizabeth) and

anawera shrewebury'e moet recent requeet to have l{ary taken from hia care. As

permiaeion is also given in this Letter for llary to again visit Buxton, Halsing-
fram statee that Shrewebury cannot come to Court and that Queen Elizabeth rould
consider the matter during the surmer. Hhen ehe travelled to Buxton is unknown

but she wrote to !1. de l{auvie8iere from 'Bouxtone' on 7 JuIy 1584.12'll How long
ehe spent in Buxton ie unknown but ahe was at Hingfield by 7 September 1584' It
ia upon leaving Buxton for this her last vieit that ehe is believ€d to have

written thie famous coupl€t upon the windore at the Hal], Buxton:

"Buxtona, quae calidae celebrariE nomine Lymphae,

Forte mihi poat hac non adeunda, Va1e."

Tranglation: "Buxton whoee fame bhy milk warm waters tell'
tlhom I perhape ehall eee no more' farewell'"

Thia inacription is perhapa the noat recorded detail of her viaita to Buxton

and thie ecratching upon window panea waB a faehionable purauit at the time'

Although the window hae not eurvived a conbemporary copy was made of certain of
theae inecriptions, and fortunately survivea today.t22l Among the signatoriee'
rhich include the nobility referred to above are a number of il.luetrations
including one of l{ount Btna Gtaly). The Queen of Seote has a number of
inscriptitna which are eigned and dated: 1573 (6)' 1576 (2) and 1582 (1)' Cur-

iouely there ie no reference to the famoua couplet but that may be becauee it
was written upon another window or, perhapa, becauee they were copied before

llary.s Laet vieit. camden recorde it in 163?a231 and, in a foobnote in Ralph

Thoreeby'E diaryt2{I, it ie recorded that Fu1ler, the noted church hiatorian'
once held the piece of glaag in hic own hande'

until recently J.D. Leadert25l $as the acknowLedged aourc€ for the Life of
l{ary during her tirne in Bngland. His ?rork ie thorough and in it he givee the

anove quoted five datea for l{ary'e viait to Buxton. Prince Labanofft26l who

etudied l{ary.a life givee an additional date for a viait in June and July 1575

but there appears to Ue no contemporary evidence to aupport this statetnent'

Perhapa the- moet extenaive biography in recent yeara haa been that by Antonia

Fraeer.t2Tt In what is overall an excellent work ahe givea six dat€8 for }lary'e

vieita but doee not give any aouroea to support thern This is unfortuante be-

caua€ ahe claims thai ltary met Cecil. in Buxton in 1575, that ehe met Leiceeter

in 157g and l5g4 and that she vieited twicne in 1581. Theee clairs may or may

not be true but have to be balanced againat her incomect statements that ehe

conver8€d rith the cripple in 1580 and also feLl from her horse in that same

year at Buxton. teiceater certainly vieited Buxton Ln 15?? and communicated
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with llary, who was at Chateworth, through an intermediary. The poseibility
exists that l{ary visited Buxton after Leicester left becauee Ionsieur Nau,
aecretary to the Queen of Scote, makee reference in a letter dated 12 JuLV 15?7
to having been there recently. It is also poaeible that he visited Buxton with-
out hie mietreae and thie is eupported by the fact that Shrewsbury was in Shef-
fieLd on 4 JuLy. However, Grundy-Heape[28! makes an unsupported c].aim that
Burghley visited Buxton in 1577 to see if Buxton wag a aafe place for l{ary to
visit.

From the aourcea examined then there are only five datee, 1573, 157q 1580,
1582 and 1584 when it can be definitely etated that l{ary Queen of Scots viaited
Buxton. She may have viaited on other occasions which have gone unrecorded but
aa to the other datea quoted by various authors theae muet be treated with cir-
cumapection until further contemporary evidenc€ comea to light to support their
individual claims.
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NORB LIGHT ON 'CAPTAIN SIIING"

(by Howard Uaher, 86 The Hoodlands, ilelbourne, Derby, DE7 fDQ)

llendy Bateman's article on "captain Swing' in the Autumn 1988 lliecel'lany
reminded me of a Letter dated '15 December '1820 among the llelbourne Archivee [*l
from the Hon. George Lamb at the Home office, llhitehall, to Henry Fox, the Agent

at l{elbourne. Thie clearly refere bo the "sring" disturbances in the locaLity
and the relevant abstract ie as followa:

"Sir,

It could not be expeated when the present deetructive epirit had shown iteeu
at Long Eaton that ilelbourne could remain wholly free from some Eure siEn of it
- tJith regard to watching, llv Lord tllelbournel highly approveB of ite being

eetabliahed, and wlehes that money ahould not to be spared to make it efficienh
and he will contribute ae much a" rr*e""""y. You had better put me down for 95

to begin with.

The tin tube found in your hayatack doee not I'ook as if it was done by any

practiaed and ecientifick incendiary, but more a8 if contrived by some I'abourer

in imitation of the meana he hae heard of being ueed' Ie it impoaeible to trace

it by any marke ae having been bought or even in Eome one'8 poaseesion' Every

meana should be ueed if there ia the leaet clue. I encl0ge the D' of Richmond'e

pLan adopted in future and other inetructione for organiaing the inhabitants
which maY be of use."

Ille then diecueees Hra. Lamb'a propoeed viait to llelbourne and concludeal

,. r{e ahall be glad to have any information from you ae to the atate of the

neighbourhood.

Yrs eine
G. Lamb

Don.t be gingerly about laying hold of any auepicioue charaeters that may be

about..."
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